
FIELDOFSPORT.

A Revival ..of Pugilistic Contests
•:* *>^*. ;̂in This City.

F*ter Jacksott'on His Way From Anstralia.
"'• * Sfcooti-n? on the. Sui»un Preserves.
\u25a0'*,\u25a0.' •; •;*",• Bifl.men anil Athletics.

- .. •"-
\u25a0 •\u25a0 *- *

»"7"-,,i!I7: revival of pugilism in this city is
\u25a0;/I "4new*' almost ,assured, and the com-
fl*li>b ing winter will probably see the

• Wxilig-chi-bs enjoying, their old-time pros-
perity"..'•'This.; is' due to the manner in
\u25a0which*- the law has been interpreted by

'the •judge":.who dismissed ;the charges

ricf.-irnl by Captain of;.Folice Short against

the 'twoyoung men who fought at the Cali-
fornia,Ilull -cine months ago.
/Hunters' ami fishermen find plenty of

"choice 'game: 'on the marshes and in the

Waters of 'the sloughs to occupy their atten-
tfoil.' 'Pucks of sevcttil vaiieties are beccm-

.'.iiig'i'l'iitilui.and fish ol the salmon family

fiin'ni.w.be caught in, the tidal watersad-
jaceßt'tp'fftS' ti.ns, which with few excep-

tions are dry at this season of the year.
'

Coursing men are waiting for rain before
.running tlieirdog?: in the preserves. The
.'Occidental Coursing liblias postponed its
annual :meeting. until January, when it is

-.'hoped that a good day and good ground will
\u25a0favor.ilie sport, 'i '..--'.'•

..-Men who fate pleasure in rifle-shnoting
•are losing no" time to perfect themselves for
.tbe'conleyWwhich will take place in the
i.em- future.- • ''.''flfl-': A.".'\u25a0 •*• At hie tip sports have been

'
for some time

'\u25a0.rajbj.iirg'.a successful run, and the prospect
a -favorable ;'cou'tiinianoe is excellent,

.' "Vv* 7yA.:. 'athletics.

.*.* \u25a0*•
* -
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'
.Handicapping, "nnd Starting Foot-Knee».

.".' :.:,'.'..'\u25a0' '• u!f*kl»mi's Clubs.

':-.' The close .finishes of the races held last
'Thursday *hy.the Olympic Club prove the

excellent judgment displayed by Handi-
• capper Jordan in placing his men onmarks,

:. whieli resulted *in several dead heats.
•Ilahdicappin's is a.study in itself, and only

.men who have had years of experience and

.-who are thoroughly acquainted with the
Tunning qualities' of the contestants can

.'Handicap successfully. A good handicapper

.should command a good salary from any

club that makes .outdoor sports a specialty,

•as Vi-ry few are. qualified for such a osition,

.r-I.ii.iiing, as it does, considerable study—

\u25a0inal i-,of. the men—patience ami judgment

'combined/ ftis one of the most thankless
'
i, yions an.athlete can aspire to, because it
uuUc.y in t bow good the handicapping is,

-fliers willbe. found chronic athletes who ou-
'je it' it, but who cannot give any valid
.reason for"their disapproval oi the judgment

• displayed iiv.the handicapper.
':*.'llio*.Olympic "Club has been very fortu-
nate in having- such a good man as Jordan
tofillthe position, audit is very doubtful if

iflnotlier'sirch'as he could be recruited from
the ranks- bt;-the club incase of a vacancy.
Tlie.startiiig Of.sprinting races aiso requires

\u25a0:\u25a0 siii-e practice, las on it depends the success
ill• ife&tfof runners who are looked upon

.as i-r bible- winners. A bad start willoften
jriverit '.'skale'' sprinter a chance to win, aud

• tlieti!al.oß*l of indignation is heard ailalong
:the line and' blessings of.a peculiar nature

are hurled' at-:the starter, who cannot find
any excuse by which, to soothe the injured'
feeii-'ngs'of the defeated sprinters and their

i*iid's. 'Mr. Walter Scott made some mis
Make^wlic-n' he 'first-tried his hand at the
gem--, but 'after.:' had become accustomed
to pulling triggers' and keyed up nis nerves
to the strain' occasioned

'
by the excitement

.wiUoJi'.aUe.i.ds*.the starting of.foot-races he
"moved himself the right man in the right
-place. The starting, of the races of last
Thursday .was excellent, and the fact that
.liiitsi .single boor one was recorded is a guar-
anty ti.at Scott is a first-class man for the

.ttlii'e-uf.starter.
'
:'

.-exhibition which* was to have been
•given*, by- the jteliance Athletic Club a' few
evenings ago was postponed untilnext week.
.1. \\. . Tompkins, the

'
President, has ad-'

dressed the followingcircular to the members :
'

-. Vuur. attention Is. called to the fact mat the
-.-iiijiUiilmeeting ol tins club willbe Leld st the

•'club-'i'oouis ouihe evening ol Monday, December
.-1, .l-Sao.atii'. O'clock, as per Article 7 of. the by-
• .j-ii-vv.".'.Itis to.be one of much linportauce, and a
.full attiudaoce is'earnestly desiicd. Besides the
>iecUQii of officers tor the ensuing year and tbe

;>Contemplation -of- new quarters, there wilt be• p'reseutect for your consideration amendments lo
'. lyreof*.me:' by-laws. Tlie original aitlcles and.tbeir -proposed amendments aie given below.

iWlr-' object. Is io. facilitate tbe business of the
.'\u25a0cJOb-, to plaice your new Board of Directors Ina

*. ;:'oa£ll6u in be. of greater service and to put a
stop. to onlays-' -'and Impositions, and laKe steps

". toward Increasing the membership.

'. *• The Directors of the Acme Club of Oak-
.-land viill-bold a meeting next Tuesday even-

at'which a date illbe arranged for the
:annual election' *i officers. According tothe
r"by-raws the election must be held some

:liiiftiirex't.month. The holding of an exhi-
* liitib'hip the. future willbe discussed.
Tiie'.i.'lu'b'-isnpwin a good shape financially

'."and as the membership has been increasing••
of fate harmony prevails.. \u25a0' The Berkeley University students have

c infatuated with lawn tennis, and
•* -some, very spirited and well-contested games
;are pihy.^d daiiy on the new court, which is*'•

now kept in splendid condition." _fietkild«n Uate Athletic Club, which at
;one,time .was tlie pleasure resort of orofes-

...siViiii.l athletes, is.nowan amateur organiza-
\u25a0'!iii/a'..iuHirtfnumber of young men practice
sightly in.the gymnasium.

. • •/.-.*;-'''.'A. 'TUE -KI-NG.

I'.esirrreclrne the- Olcl-Time Sport— Pros-
pe'ettTtf Matches.

„
'

The'Califoruia Athletic Club's Directors
are sanguine, now that a jury before Judge

\u25a0' .*-: after has decided that according tothe
* present Taw. boxing contests, as they have

been acted by the' clubs of thiscity,
cannot be interfered wjth, that the sport of

-• listiMjrfs wil.ljrecelve a. great impetus, and
•"that this w.illbe the Mecca of the prize-
lighter -'ami his cohorts. The club is ar-

-. ranging for a .series, of contests, which will
take during the winter month", and it'• Is quiit!probable.that the great and clever,
lighter's, George- Dixon (colored) and Cal Me-

'\u25a0*. Carthy, will have their second meeting in
.this cityiflAlthough several members have. fesig-ued.'-Freii'den-t Folds is satisfied that

-. the club*.will do better, with the lesser but
better, men' as supporters of the organiza-

\u25a0 tion. ".:, '.* \u25a0•".". \u25a0• .**.. liad"-the test case been decided a month
\u25a0ago.the club might have" been able to sign
'Deiupsey and Titz'siu'imons. A contest be-

:• tween . t'liese-'ißieii wouldbe7a great drawing
card, and; 'although they, come pretty high-
iWeed.' there doubt but that a purse of.. $I^.ooo'-'could- be- collected in this city for

-"these 'men to. battle for. Peter Jackson is'
on-Jh'is way to this, country, and it is pre-

'
sumed thiat-the once miich-talked-of match.-..betwetn

'
him..- ia'n'd ;Sul!ivan will be' once

:again. brought be-fore the.members for their
'*. cgnsideratronjand- if they agree'to apurse
'of S2i),oUo,'- the greatest event in the -history.. 'of AiiMjticau'pu'gilis'rn willbe decided in tips

city, unless .•S.uHi-ya'n detracts his former
'.statement. -..*.: '\u25a0'..'".Tom. O'Kourke, the manager, trainer and

backer of George Ilixon, has placed SSOO
\u25a0* with the editor of a Boston sporting paper. for 'Cal -McCarthy-, or any other aspirant for

the bantam-weight' championship to cover
.' w.bßler'toinako'a match. In an interview
| with a O'Kourke said:. "IwillHot

niake 'ii'iuatclr. with.any.one. for less than
SSjWO a side! • I.will,back Dixon for as much
Outside money as anyone can be found will-'
ing.to put up. .If-Oal:.McCarthy wishes a*
light lie can cover my deposit and a match
willbe at once, arranged. The Twin City'
Athletic Club uf Minneapolis has bid J3OOO

..for the match. • •. :\u25a0 \u25a0
•

Evan Lewis has agreed to wrestle Joe
according to the latter's terms. • The

urticl's deinaud that the match
-
shall be

under catch-as-catch-can rules, strangle-
bold barred, best three in five falls, for S-'iflO'
a side, and to take place on Tuesday, De-
cember P-h, Lewis agrees to meet his op-
ponent at 180 pounds iv wrestling costume
and "will weigh in on the day of. the match• nor before 10 o'clock in presence of Acton•
or his representative. The referee willbe
chosen two days before the mulch takes

'place. The winner shall receive the stakes
and a percentage 'of the gate receipts to be
agreed upon the loser will also receive a. percentage of the Bate. •,•

Slavin, tlie pugilist,.ha3 bought a public- .
bouse in London, in which be intends to
settle down. Vox demands a deposit of
£200 before he willgive the champion's belt
to Slavin, because the latter threatened to
smash the belt as soon as itwas in.his pos-
session. Slavin does not like this unex-
pected turn of affairs, but willprobably de-
nosit the money, as he is anxious to obtain
the lelt, which he affirms he had no inten-
tion of harming, but willcherish with"pride
as a token of his prowess.'-

\u25a0 George La Blanche lias challenged George
-. Kessler, the Butte City blacksmith, to a

finish fight for $2500 a side. La Klauche
stipulates that the light shall take place In
live weeks: 'He says he was inno condition

'\u25a0 when Kessler bested him, aud simply wants
to show Kcssler ..bow inferior: lie. ls as a

•. fighter against La Blanche, iv good form.'
'KesslerTs willingto fight La Blanche, but
".lie has hot the wherewithal to back himself
.'and lias no.moneyed friends willingto back
him. ••\u25a0.•'•''"\u25a0-'•:'.• •.•'*. -. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0

'\u25a0'. Although the cablegram from Australia
did Dot -state-, the unmoor of rounds Joe"

Clio^uski and ifogarthy fought, the general
.\u25a0.
' '. - • .••

'
'——\u25a0\u25a0•

—
:.'

-
x ,— — •
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opinion of sporting men here is that the
fight was short and that Choynbki won an
easy victory.

•Young Mitchell aud Professor Watson are
thinking of opening the Occidental Athletic
Club and running itas a first-class athletic
institution. _______ yy

THE lilt'Lß.

Shooting nt Shell Mound and San Kafael
|Rnng-8.

Company D, Captain Jansen, of tho First
Infantry, willhold Its monthly medal-shoot
at Shell Mound to-day.

Company F, of the Fifth Infantry, sta-
tioned in Oakland, will hold its postponed

medal-shoot at Shell Mound to-day.
On next Sunday at Harbor Viewthe Cali-

fornia, Germania, Gruetli and Eintracht
shooting clubs willhave medal shooting.

The California Sehuetzen Club willhold
a bull's-eye shoot at its new park, near San
Rafael to-day. The members will also in-
spect the buildings ana improvements which
have been erected there.

The Swiss Bille Club, which is the oldest
shooting club in the city, will have a bull's-
eye shoot at Harbor View to-day. This
practice has but recently been inaugurated,
but has proven popular with the members
and a large number appear regularly before
the bolts to win a prize.

Captain Philip Kendo ofSouth Dakota, in
a communication in Shooting and Fishing
touching the qualification of guardsmen,
says: "The ultimate of a soldier's pro-
fession is to know how to shoot, to hit what
he shoots at," and he further believes that
"that soldier Is the best service soldier who
can do the latter."

The use of a spirit level is allowed in all
rest matches and is an important addition
to a rifle which is used in that kindof shoot-
ing. They are used by the majority of those
who practice rest-shooting. Thu spirit level
is not used as much as formerly by off-li
shots. &E_2_2g&3

Mr. Frame E. Butler, manager of
Miss ' Annie Oakley, the famous pro-
fessional shot, writing from Frankfort,
Germany, October loth, says: "The
Buffalo Bill Wild West Show will close its
season in two weeks from to-day. Ishall
then take Miss Oakley to England for some
game shooting, and expect to remain in
Europe for some time yet. This winter
Miss Oakley willdevote to game and pigeon
shouting in Italy ami France."

One of the finest exhibitions of close
shooting ever seen on Long Island was
given by J. A. Boyken, in a 100-shot match
on the Cypress HillBangs on October 2Cih.
The doctor was in the very finest of trim,
and his score was a splendid one despite the
fact that one of his shots was a clean miss.
Ills remaining 99 shots were all in the 13-
--inch black, ami his total was tlie second
best ou record, being but IG pi into below
the record score of William Hayes. The
other contestants were F. ('. Boss, V.
Steinbach and C. G. Zattler, all of whom
were in shooting form, as the appended
scoie shows:

J. A. BOYKKN*.
24 23 25 19 22 22 22 20 23 22-222
22 24 22 23 25 24 23 21 23 23-230
23 20 25 25 0 '21 23 22 22 21-208
24 21 22 22 • 2-1 24 25 22 IS 20-222
19 20 21 21 23 24 24 2:1 23 22-222
23 22 21 -22 22 22 23 21 24 25-228
20 22 •24 22 24 -23 22 21 25 2:1-225
21 23 20 24 21 21 23 24 18 22-217
23 24 24 22 23 23 19 23 23 21-227
23 18 20 23 22 23 23 23 20 24-218

Total , ;.... 2219
r. <-. Ross. :;:.'\u25a0

19 23 .20 17 23 17 19 20 20 21-199
21 22 20 19 22 21 21 23 21 24-215
24 20 22 22. 19 23 24 20 25 24-223
24 21 22 22 23 20 20 22 22 20-216
23 19 20 20 23 21 18 23 24 19—210
20 23 19 2.1 21 23 19 18 23 23-212
23 IS 21 20 23 22 24 22 23 19-215
21 23 22 17 24 22 21 24 23 23-220
21 22 17 21 24 22 20 19 22 20—20S
22 17 22 17 22 18 20 20 21 21-200

Total...' 2116-
\u25a0
• .. ,C. (I. ZKTTI.KR.

20 19 22 20 24 23 21 21 19 23-213
22 18 21 24 23 22 25 18 22 18—213
22 22 14 18 23 17 17 24 23 23-203
23 21 21 24 22 18 24 23 18 23-217
21) 21 25 19 23 19 21 23 22 23—218
25 21) 20 16 24 22 20 15 18 18-198
25 19 23 21 19 21 20 17 19 14-198
22 25 19 20 22 23 23*20 15 12—213
19 2*2 21 14 19 22 23 19 21 21—201
25 17 19 14 15 23 •18 22 24 22-

Total 2072
fly-'fl . V. STEIXIUCn.

14 19 18 24 23 24 19 19 17 18-195
23 23 23 20 19 16 19 20 25 20-208
22 25 19 24 20 22 24 17 20 20-213
22 20 21 23 23 24 21 14 24 24-216
19 24 23 21 21 22 19 23 22 18—212
20 21 22 23 21 19 :20 25 24 21-2
25 go 14 17 22 17 18- 19 • 18 10—188
28 22 14 22 20 21 20 23 18 22-204
21 17 23 22 19 19 22 o 12 11—166
20 19 12 25 20 18 13 24 19 22-198

Total 2014
Inthe twenty-tilth shot of Dr. Boykin's,

in which he is given a clean •Bliss, there are
no advices as to whether the gun was acci-
dentally discharged or not. It is safe to
conclude that the shot was an accident, and
the score of the Doctor's is one that he may
well be proud of. Tho shooting was done
on the 'go-ring target, which requires good
holding to make a line score.

GIN AN*I) GAMt.

Collisions lleiween Haulers and Game*
Knetiom.

Although the rainy season has been de-
layed this year to a rather late date, reports
from the adjacent marshes state that birds
of the webfoct species are becoming quite
plentiful. In the vicinity of Suisun several
large bags of mallard, spring and widgeon
ducks have been made within the past week.
The

'
residents of Suisun, Valiejo, Benicia

and other towns within close proximity of
the duck preserves have begun to wage war

against the game-keepers who are employed
by the shooting clubs to keep outsiders off
the grounds. '\u25a0:,: •\u25a0:

Last Sunday a party of hunters from Be-
nicia entered the demesne and blazed away
at stray birds, when two keepers pounced
down upon the shooters, and after ordering
them to pack up their guns and "git"a
verbal scrimmage ensued, which terminated
with the dousing of a keeper in the slough
and the disarming of a sportsman of his
shooting-irons. '. -*.;•*

• For some reason the keepers have not
.made an arrest this year,although they have
hailample opportunities to bring trespassers
before the courts. A sportsman, who re-
turned from Suisun last Sunday, says that
the Keepers have a hew method of prevent-
ing the Hunters from getting birds. When
a sportsman enters the marsh without the
necessary permit from the club which has
leased the shooting tights from the owner
of the property, a keeper !Hows close be-
hind with a long pole to which is attached a
white flag. Any buds seen flying toward
the hunter are frightened from their line of
flight by the keeper, wiio waves his Hag
until the game is well out of range of the
hunter's guv. Humor says that a number
of local sportsmen from Benicia willpay a
visit to the preserves of Suisun to-day, and,
if the keepers molest them, a picnic, which
has not been advertised, willlake place on
the mud flats.

Week's Sport narrates the follow ing:
"Some years. ago'lrealized the greatness of
the angles to which a ille ball will glance
011 the water, * Itwas on a little lake in
Canada the surface of which was rough with
the wind blowingacross my line of sight. I
fired a 38-caliber ball at a flock of geese some
200 yards distant. The ball struck the water .
aud ricocheted off at an angle of at least 50
degrees to that of its original flight. Had
there been a canoe on the course of its de-
flected flight,Ishould, before that shot, have
not hesitated in firing, but since theu 1have
been very careful bow Ihave used a rifle
when alield or afloat. There is ahole through
the casing of a window in the kitchen ol a
farm-house near Lake Champlain, where I
have stayed when trout fishing, which the
farmer made by firing a rifle at a flock of
ducks in a mill pond nearly a quarter of a
mile from the house. As his good wife's
head was just below tin: hole the old man is
now careful to look beyond the mere object
aimed at." .-.

Thn first hunters' train of the* season to
Alviso and way stations left tills city last
night at 11:4."> o'clock. The railroad offi-
cials state that the early morning train
winch was run last year to accommodate
hunters was not remunerative, and as a
consequence hunters who desire to shoot on
the Alviso and Alvarado marshes this year
must take the above train, which is put on
purposely to accommodate theater-goers and
sportsmen. The officers of the San Fran-
cisco and North Pacific Coast BaUroad ate
considering ihe putting on of a hunters'
train which will run to l'etalmna, leaving
hunters off at tho different stations on the
Souoma marshes. if such a train willbe
placed on the road \u25a0 this winter itwillleave
this city at 4 o'clock on' Sunday mornings.

A New York exchange say A remarka-
ble performance in trap-shooting occurred
recently on the grounds of the Carteret
Gun Club at Bergen I'oint. One of file best
trap-shootera of New York equalled on the
grouud at thirty yards' rise, with his back
toward the traps, his adversary giving the
signal to pull the trap for him. His oppo-
nent shot in the usual fashion at twenty-
eight yards' rise. The result of the match

\u25a0 was forty-one killed for the squatter and
forty for the man standing.
sTiie following sportsmen of Benicia havo

organized a branch of the Sportsmen's Pro-
tective Association and they agree to be
governed by the constitution and by-laws
of the central association located in this
city: August. Croze, William Foley, F. 0.
Kiigan, B. Devolin, E. \V.Quinn, E. Kenger,
M.J. Smith, John -Itu'ane, Frank Bravo,
Frank Andrews, E.Hoffman, Chailes Hoff-
man, George Boyle, William Hartnett, Lewis
Apperman, William Moore, Fred Downey,
H. Xewmark, J. M. Barry, E. N. Foreman
and Harry Downey.

The Sportsman a Protective Association
willmeet next Tuesday evening at Knights
of the Ked Branch Hall, and as important,
matters' which will treat on the preserve
question will be discussed a large attend-
ance of members is requested.

The American wildturkey has been intro-
duced on the various sporting estates of'
lower Austria and Hungary, and is easily

. **'*-".S^S»^_Sfe^_Sl^^»

THE CALL'S
QUERY COLUMN.

Matters of General Interest" to
Everybody.

French snd Indian Wars—History ofthe Union
Jack— Strength of Secret Orders—Tel-

egraphing to Australia.

The Call's Query Column Is conducted with
a view to aid all seekers after knowledge of gen-
eral interest.

Catch questions wilt not receive any attention.
No opinion willbe given In tins column regard-

ing the reliability or character of auy person or
firms Inthis cllv or elsewhere.

—
Question*, answers to which are In the nature

of an advertisement, willnot be answered.
- -

Eveiy Inquiry must have the true and full
name of the sender, as well as the correct resi-
lience. AllyInquiry tliat lifts not die cor-
rt>ct name unit a<l>: .\u25a0•---, of the sender will
be treated ns ifit was not signed, nud the
writer need not expect ho auswer. #

l^iitE-VCii and Indian War— C,
fg™ City. (1) The cause and the re-
§iS»> suit of the Fiench and Indian war
are subjects so familiar in American
history that only allusion can be made
in the Q. C. King William's war ter-
minated in 1(107, after seven years, during
which the colonies suffered exceedingly
from the incursions of the French and In-
dian allies; the war of the Spanish suc-
cession, which began in 1702, 'involving
in , its hostilities the French and
English in America, where the contest
was known as Queen Anne's war, and dur-
ing which the whole western frontier was
ravaged by the Indians, in retaliation for
wliich two attacks were made on the French
in Acadia, which latter was conquered and
annexed to England under the title of the
Province of Nova Scotia, and also attempted
conquests were . made of Canada by

sea and laud; again the war of
the Austrian : succession in 1744
spread to America, known as *• King
George's war, and with its principal event,

the capture of Bouisbiirg. the chief strong-

hold of the French in America— all wero
indirect causes that led to * the French
and

'Indian war, as it is known
in America, and the Seven Years' War, as
it is called in Europe. The Governor of
Virginia had by command of the home Gov-
ernment granted in1749 to the "Ohio Com-
pany" 500,000 acres lying between the Mo-
nongahela and Kanawha, and on the Ohio in
a region claimed by France, whose enter-
prising missionaries and adventurers had be-
fore this carried the cross ami the standards
'of France through the wilderness from the
St. Lawrence and the great lakes-
to the .Mississippi * and the gulf,
even into Texas, and gradually flanked
the

- English settlements, on the Atlantic
on their, western side by a chain of French'
posts, numbering finally'iomore than, sixty,*

between Montreal and New Orleans. * The
company attempted to form settlement-, andI
speedily became involved indisputes with
the French. The Virginia authorities first
took up the quarreland sent a letterof remon-
strance to the French commandant on the
Ohio, intrusted to George Washington,
youth of less than 22 years of age. This re-.
,port led Virginia to assert her rights, and an
expedition with him, lirst as second incom-
mand and then as chief, was sent
toward the Ohio, and on May . 28,

1704, attacked and cut to pieces a
French detachment under Junionville,
who was slain in the fight, precipitating the

hostilities! which were waged for more than
eighteen months before war was formally
declared between France and England. In
this war against France .and • her Indian
allies in America figured Sir William John-
son. Governor Shirley of Massachusetts,
General Braddock. Washington, General
Winslow of New England, Die-'kau, Gen-'

eral Lyman, Montcalm. Generals Amherst
and Wolfe, Colonel Bradstreet, General
Abercrombie and Lord Howe, ami the
crowning exploit of the campaign of
17.".0 . and •of. the war -was the defeat
of the French upon the taking of Quebec by
an army led by General Wolfe, after a battle
on September loth on the plains of Abra-
ham, in. which Ikiili Wolfe and Mont-
calm were killed. (*->) This Victory.
"one of the' most momentous in the
annals of mankind," says Bancroft, "gave
to the English tongue and the institutions .
of the Germanic race the unexplored and
seemingly infinite West and North.
America rung with exultation, the towns
were bright with Illuminations, the hills
with bonfires; legislatures, the pulpit, the
press echoed the general joy; prov-
inces nnd families gave \u25a0 thanks to
God. England too, which had shared
the despondency of Holfe, triumphed
at his victory and wept for his death. Joy, ,
grief, curiosity, amazement were on every
countenance." The surrender oi* Quebec
virtually decided the contest in America, \u25a0

though it continued in Europe and on the
ocean until17K5, when by the treaty of Paris
Canada and its dependencies were formally
ceded to Great Britain.

Union Jack— H. B.H., ElkRiver, Minn.
The Union Jack is the national banner of
Great Britain and Ireland, consisting of
three united crosses of St. George for
England, St. Andrew's for Scotland and St.
Patrick's.. for Ireland. England's original
flag was St. George's cross, red, on a white
field; Scotland's, St Andrew's cross, white,
on blue; and Ireland's, St. Patrick's, red, on
white also. Sir James Balfour, in Scottish
Annals," says that the united crosses of
England and Scotland were first used on the
flag in 1606, by order of King James,-
then sovereign of the two, but some
differences having arisen at sea between the
ships of the countries a new flag was or-
dained to be adopted by the King with the
cresses - interlaced, and by placing St
George's fimbriated on the blue flag ot Scot-
land as the ground thereof. This -flag nil
ships were lo carry at their maintop, but
English ships were to display St. George's
red cross at their stern and the Scottish the
while sallire of St Andrew. Inthe Union
Jack, St. George's cross is red with a nar-
row white edge for the original.field of that
color. The field of the Union is blue, and
in the diagonal cross the cross is reversed
on each side, to show Uie combination
of St. Andrew's and St. Patrick's crosses,
adopted In1801. The broad white band of the
sal tire shows the St. Andrew'sicross; the red,
with a narrow white edge, the St. Patrick's
cross. Some think "Jack" a corruption of
"Jitcqup," the French for James, the King
who united the flags, but the probability is
that itwas taken from "Jaque," the name
of a military coat worn iiiEngland and em-
blazoned with St. George's cross.

Telegraph to Australia— C. H. V.,
City. Granting even that there are no de-
lays a message cannot be sent by telegraph
and cable from San Francisco to Australia
in lo minutes. The message is not sent di-
rect over one continuous or connecting
cable, but by a very roundabout way
through numerous stations. The route being
clear there is no reason 'why It can-
not be forwarded inone hour. Generally
speaking, merchants in this city who have
reason to cable to Australia do not
expect an answer until the third
day, allowing of course for a delay,
between the receipt of the cablegram and
the wiring of the answer. John llosenleld.
the well-known shipping man, has cabled,
on one day and received reply on the fol-
lowing. On Wednesday morning in the
newspapers of this city was published a
cablegram giving tho result of a prize-fight
held at .Sydney on Tuesday night, Between
New Zealand and N'cv York there are
.thirty-four relay stations, and between New
York and this city three. yfly;

Secret Orders— J. 1)., City. The three
greatest secret orders in the United States,
'
numerically speaking, are in the order
given: The Free and Accepted Masons,
fadependent Orderof Odd Fellows and the
Grand Army of the Keuublic -Atdateof
January 1, 1880, in the I. 0. O. F., the re-
turns showed a membership of C34.335. To
this must be added to date at least
16,000 accessions, making: 000.000, and
deducting about 25,000, .-.. or less. for
foreign countries, leaving about (325,000.
Inthe Knights of Pythias on December 31,
1800, there were 203,847 members; now
about 300,000. In the F. and A. M.\u25a0\u25a0 (Ma-
sonic) at date of beginning of the year there
were about 651,028 members in the
United. States, and about 20,000 •

since
that Iimp, and the total is about 071,000. In
the G. A. It. there are now about 500,000
members, so that the list would stand ap-
proximately as follows: MasonsJk.li7l.oOo;
I. O. O. F., 623,000: G. - A P... 500,000;
Knights of Pythian,' .100,000; A. O. U. W..210,000; Knights of Honor, 143,000; Koyal
Arcanum, 110,000. fl-fl'-;, flfl,

Twelfth Night— 11.,' Oakland, Cal.*
Twelfth night is the evening of the twelfth
day lifterChristmas. -It is also called the
Festival of Kpiphany, one of the chief fes-
tivals of the Christian church, kept on the
Gth of January as the closing day of the
Christmas commemoration. Tho Knglish of
itis the "TwelfthDay," or "Twelfth Tide."
;Dig Guns in the War— W. F. R.,' Hon-
olulu,7 11. 1. For siege purposes, attacks on
|fortificationsby vessels of the Monitor, type
and for naval* conflicts . requiring great
weight of metal, the heaviest gun adopted
by the Government was the Hodman 20-iuch
caliber, and the first of these was .cast in j, y-- .... ,— ,-. y.y.MM-,

Pittsburg ion v the 11th of February, •1864.
For sea service there \u25a0; are also Danlgreen
guns of 20 caliber, but according to the Q.
C.'s researches the heaviest used during the
war was the 11-inch, exclusively for the
navy.. The largest mortars were 10 and 13
inch. \u25a0

t
:'y v;;-s.*;..---.. . . * •-•**.'"

/:Holding School on Holidays— W. 8.,
Santa Clara, 7 Cal. Strange as itmay seem,
there is no law iin the statute books regu-
lating the holding of school. Itis a subject
left entirely to the discretion of Boards of
Education, and public schools in this State
may be continued in session on Sunday, or
any other holiday, at the pleasure of the
Hoards of Directors or Trustees.

-
In this

city, the Q. C. is advised, the Board of
Education directs that the public schools
shall not hold sessions on any general holi-
day, except election day. The Q. C. is fur-
ther advised that the classes of the Univer-
sity of California were iv session on the
4ih inst. . \u25a0- *\u25a0

On the Same Footing—M.M.,Bolinas,'
Cal. Save 'when married and. livingwith

her husband, a . woman is on the same
footing with a man in the . matter of the

right to locate upon ICO acres of unoccupied
public land of the United States under the
homestead law. Ilieor she must lie citizens
of the United States or have declared their
intention, and the latter cannot make a
liiial entry until fully naturalized. Women
are often naturalized for this very purpose.

Tariff ox Wool— G. 0., City. Accord-
ing to the schedule of duties, wliich took
effoct on the (ith of October last, wool and
hair, which have not advanced the washed
or scoured condition, are subject to the fol-
lowing duty: First class, 11 cents per
pound; secoud class, 12 ceuts; third class,
32 to 50 per cent ad valorem ;shoddy and
wastes, 30 cents per pound. • The Q. C. can-
not enter into the classification and varying
rates on manufactured wool and hair.

Personal Property Taxes— G. L. W.
S., City, It is the opinion that personal
property taxes outlaw on the theory that
the Statute of Limitations can be pleaded
against the State as well as against a private
person. Whether the lien of the personal
property taxes on the debtor's real estate is
canceled by the Statute of Limitations, so
as to free the estate from the lien, is a
mooted point now before the Supreme Court.

Against the Law—J. S., Bouldin Isl-
and, Cal. Itis against the law now todis-
seminate through the United States mails
any information or matter pertaining to a
lottery. The State authorities do not con-
trol the mails in Louisiana. The Postoffice
is a national department. \u25a0

', Railroad Cexteub— J IX, City.--The
three great ia'lvay centeis of the United
State's are gi.erally accepted to he Chicago,
St. Louis and Indianapolis the iatter un-
doubtedly ouir iiliingAtliiita,G.i.
• Telescopic Lengths S. A. J.. Spring

Green; Wis. The focal length of the Li
telescope at Mount Hamilton. California, is
56 feet •_' inches; tnat of Lorditisse's at Bin-
Castle, England, 55 feet. .- .. \u25a0\u25a0fly_• '-;, :i• *.'V;

- ltl'iiVAiii)Kii'i.i.vg—B. 11. 8., San Jose,
Cal. 'J ho generally accepted pronuncia-
tion oi the name of th 'Ist \«t English Writer,
Itudyard Kipling; is Kud-dard Kip-hug. •

. Free SSkeds— R. J., ISridgeville,
'

Cal.
For free seeds api to Iho Hon. Jere.il."
Itusk, Seciotary;if Asriciiltute, Washing-
ton, D, C, U. S. A. . ~;-.-'-'*

Tuk American Union— M.S., Stock-
ton, Cal. Comitiug Idaho and Wyoming
there.are forty-lour States in the UDio'n. .

BitioHAMYoung—M. H.," City. Brigham
Youiigdied on Ausust '_".», 1877.

COAST IThilS.
rr-*:

Brier,' >'oie» From I'nclllc States and
Territories.

- -
flfl.', .t-y''

Fresno County has 50,000 acres of vine-
yards. . 'flflflfl-'

The delinquent tax-roll of Merced is less
than £000. .\u25a0 '..'•\u25a0'\u25a0'

All the gambling dens of Redding have,
been, closed.

The School Fund of Butte, Mont., contains
$110,000 inhard coin.

":*
Ventura farmers are forced to feed 'bean

straw to their stock, as hay is held at $20 a
ton. _ ' ; '- yy.'.*?;

The corner-stone of the Mendocino State
Insane Asylum willhe laid at UKiah on .De-
cern her iltn.. •;..**."•

The official vote of Pima County, Ariz.,
showed the value of one vote, for It elected
Brown Sheriff.

Frank Kilutia went out hunting near Co-
mox, 11. v., last Thursday and accidentally
Shot himself ta death.

'

Four desperate criminals escaped from the
jail at Whatcom, Wash., on Friday night by
Poring through the floor.

The wool shipments from Shelter Cove,
Humboldt County, amounted to 258,150
pounds up to November loth.

—
The City Council of Los Angeles refused

to entertain a' suggestion' Mayor Ha-,
zard to reduce liquor licenses.,

S. 15. Patrick lias sold the Tulare County
Times to Ben M. .Maddux, who will take
charge ou and after Jauuary 1,1591. ','

The shipments of wheat, from Antelope
Valley, Los Angeles County, fur lu'JO was
a4,S'.t4 sucks, equal to 4,607,280 pounds.

The Humboldt River and some of its
tributaries' are said to be gorged in many
places withcarcasses of cattle that perished
last winter.
:Among the improvements to be made to
the ir-.oluit-rs' Home at Santa Monica are
headquarters, library for ollieers, hospital,
laundry and barracks. These will cost
5120,000.

•Adriftin the. Ayer claim at Moouey Flat,
Nevada County, recently penetrated a gravel
deposit City feet wide.by .fiiteeu feet deep.
The dirt pays S-J a ton.

• The Ilakersfii'ld Echo says it looks as if
the party of railroad surveyors intend to
winter at 'i'ejon. A force of carpenters and
a lot ol lumber were seat there last week to
put up buildings, xy.;:

Between Jauuary Ist and November 15lh
the shipments of .orchard and vineyard
Piodiirt3'of Fresno County amounted to 2*1,-
--400,005 pounds. it required 1170 cars to
move this immense load.

Goose Lake, Lake County, Oregon, has
dried up lo such un extent that whole sec-
tions-of land were made vacant. At the
Land Office recently twenty-eight filings'
were made on this reclaimed spot.

Mayor Gunn of San Diego has notified th.i
delegates that there is a deficit of 54228 7fi
in the bonded-debt funds. He suggests that
no further appropriations be made this year
so the above slim can be paid oil.

An agent for a San Francisco commission-
house* went to Vis.ilia recently and bought
3200 turkeys inone day. He paid Sl 50 fur
each bird and so placed 81800 in circulationamong the women of that place. .

Water in Mad River, Humboldt County,
is very low, says the Areata Union, aud the
mouth is entirely closed. Countless num-
bers of salmon are swarming in the surf
waiting for a chance to run upstream..

William Canfield, who was shot on the
hack three weeks ago by Deputy (jpnstable
Lewis, who was drunk, died at Sawyer. on
Friday night. Lewis has been in jail wait-
ing tl.e outcome of the reckless shooting.

The Oroville Register says: Kmman &
Evans lately lost 110 bead of line beef steers
from their Butte CreeK range. The cattle
were stolen and driven across' the Sacra-
mento River, and that is the last that has
been heard of them. .
.The Gridley Herald says that wild geese

are more troublesome in the grain fields
near town than, for years past Ranchers
think it is because the stockmen along iiutte
Creek prevent hunters from raiding the
haunts of the pests.

The Lompoc Journal says: The sur-
veyors spent several days in town thisweek, and they report that tliere will be
thirty tunnels between San Julian and
Lompoc, besides the big San Julian tunnel,
aggregating 21,000 feet, at a cost of SBO per
foot. The route, they say, would be a
series of trestles and tunnels.

'lhe ilouaclie Tidings says: A lately
discovered mine in Tulare County, the ore
ttoni which assays over §55 per ton ivsilver,
is located so uear to the big tree reserva-
tion that the discoverers fear itis within*the
limits of the reservation. This would be
pretty hard on the .prospectors who have
been to considerable expense and loss look-
ing for it. : ::- •

;.
The Santa Rosa Democrat says that the

total hop crop of Sonoma Couuty this year
was olid hales, and that the amount realized
from the hop crop of that county this season
will aggregate 5250,000, and the bales are
several bundled short of the. yield of lbn'J.
Of the 54'Jl bales only 700 remain unsold,
and the holders of these are expecting au
advance in prices. - - y

The Ilanford Sentinel says: There seems
to brf quite a butter famine in town now,
which may be accounted lor by the fact that
milK is bringing a* cent a pound at the
cheese factory. .;Butter cannot be made for •

25 cents per pound or50 cents per roll when
milk is worth 1cent, lor the reason, that it*;
takes '\u25a0 30 cents' woitli of milk to make a
pound of butter. ---;\u25a0\u25a0' fl \u25a0\u25a0' . - -y~"

itucuii'Ts or. l'ltlllit'l'K.- -
i'iidav, .^iov. VV.Flour, or 5k5....... 27.088 Bran. :. ,'i805. do, Oregon, d0.... 8,958 Screenings, sks. \u25a0'395Wheat, ctls 1.729 Middlings, sua 1,311

ydo, Oregon, d0,., 8,470 Hay. tons..
'

; 2PB
Barley: ctls 1,177 Straw, tons. ."'"..' 16'

do. Oregon, d0... 6.185 Flaxseed, 5k5...... , 212
Oats, Oregon, ctls... 3,280: Wool, bis ,„ >•\u25a0'-.! 4
Corn. ct15....... B,ooo] do. Oregon, d0..„ 31
Hemu.sks 1,307 Qulck»liver.fl«ks.!.' 60Potato**, am.; 2.J47 nines, ue. \u0084,.,.„_

-
834Onions, sis „"..-. 182 Raisins, bis 1.040

.: do, Oregou. do.... 105] y -flfl.
*

'%££*

KEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Jacob Ueyman to Daniel Kelly,lot on XV..line
of Twenty-eighth aye. 250 N.or J St., N. 50'
1120: alsu lot on W. line of Thirty-first
aye., 250 N.ofJ 81., N. 501120 $10

George Werner to Emilia Werner, lot on W.
line of Krodcrlok St.. 207 S. of Filbert, S..aI. W. 103. N.35:9. Ii115:3 !-i \u0084.10

Thomas A. McKlnnon and
* wile- to Henry

H Taschen. lot on N:Hue of UnionSt., 84:2 E. -\u0084->••
of Pierce, E. 28:4x100- .- 6

F. L. Wooster to California Fireworks Com-
pany, lot 12. lilock 309. South San Fran-
cisco llomesteaud and Railroad Association 10

Michael 11. McCatreFty to Ann McCafferty. lot
onS. line ct (ireen at., 181 :S E. of- Buch-'

anan.E. 26:6x1.17:6 Gift
Ann Dlnnegan to Matilda Mitchell, lotonN.

line of Treat .-ive.. E. 25x100..:.-... .'....;.... • 10
\u25a0\u25a0: -•\u25a0 A.Jackson lo Henry Z. Jones, lota2,'

8and 0,Block 51, Excelsior Homestead As-
sociation .' * 10

Potrero Lead and Water Front Company to. Michael DalySr., lot on W. line of Pennsyl-
vania st„ 200 N.of Colusa. N. 25x100 500

F. L. Turpln et al. to N.W. Burpee, lot on K.
line of 11.'ii.'i;.-. it,215 >'."'. Twenty-third, \u25a0• N.25xi3t:3... -. 10

G. Talcri to C. J. Stenzel, lot on N. line of
Pacific St.. 117:6 W. of B»OSome,VV. 40x68:4 10

Robert McKlroy to K.li.llovard, loton SE.
line of Mission it.,110 SW. of Fourth, SW.
40x80 -. .-

*
10

-John K. Moore to J. W. Hopkins, lot on3.
line of Jackson St., 110 of Gough, W. '

125x127:814 .'.' ..: 20
C. H.Schluetcr to Willard E. Doane ctat:, lot

on Mt.line of South st.. 300 BW. ofSev-
enth, SW. &6.W. 369:6,Nt 310:8, SF;. 120,. NE.20-10. SE. 120 Grant
Albert Wilford to P. A. Dolan. lot on 8. line ;

of Valiejo st., 114:6 W* of •Buchanan; W. .. 23xlS7:tt.: .' :..'. , '
10

Mary F. S. Searlesaud husband to James L., Flood,lot onS. line or Ellis St., 297 E. Of • '
Powell; S. 76:71,4. NE. 131:1»4,W. 106:5V4. '.* : 6

Thomas 11. Hubbard to same, same
-

5
Monroe Greenwood to Maria L. Soule, loton fl.:•
a E. line or Fifth aye., 125 N.orClement St.,

N.60x120..* .*...., i 10
Attillo Moi-clil to Bernard I-\u25a0 x ix. undi-

vi,led >- of lot on Nw;line of Tehama St.,
200 Nl-..of Sixth. NE. 25x75 \u0084, 10

K. P. Ilurlbut to A. A.I.on, lot on 8. line of .
Pacific ,-ive., 45 E. of Buchanan St., E. 30x
1'J7:8i,i..: -.. 10

James Archibald jby attorney) to John li.
Dickinson, lot-on S. line of Bush St., 100:8 ,
>V. of Mason, W. I8:l0*8u :... -10

Gnst'av F'rlederlck to Robert McElrov, lot on ;--y
W. line or Channel St., 839:3 SW. of Sixth :'
St., SW. 45:10x137:6 .*. :.. '10

Ann Towns to W. R.Daiugerfield, lots 5 and
6; Block 24, West End ; Grant

Margaret Guard! to \v.R. Daiitgertleld. lots 5
and 6, Hloek 24, West Bod : 1.300

Morris Gu'nrln to Ann Towns, lots 5and 6,
mock 24. West End. *......* 1,306

Andrea eiiiiiiocchlo to Iloiniuico llaelcaiupl.
loton S. line of Point Lobos St., 100 w of .
Collins, W. 25x125..' :.. '\u25a0 10

(*. W.McAfee to George Y. Bates, lot un N.
line ol Union it,Bßo ofBaker, N.137:6,
E.1,1:3, BE. 156:5. W. 82:9; also lot on NX..
corner of Union aud Baker sts.. N. 250,1'!.
100. N. 26. B. 109:4, S. 137:6, W. 34:9, S.
137:6, W. 175. .*.'. .*. 10

Joseph Wuiterburti -to. Samuel Hancock, lot
on i;,Hsu- of Van Ness aye., 50 N.of Bush
St.. N. 70x95 .* *. 10

Isaac I.l'-besto George'liodnett, lot on K. line
Twenty-first St., 300 N.of Point Louus aye..
N.25x120;...,... *. 10

G. P. Klxford10 John Driver,lot on E. Hue of
Tenth aye., 110 8. or Calilomia St., 8. 25 x
120... *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

* 10

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
.Saturday Evksin-o, Not. 29.

n-iin.Mu of THK mnKi.ii -fl'-'- ' '

Wheat firmer. . •*

Barley easier.
Corn inheavy supply.
Oats aud Kjeunchanged. *lllsllHay easy and quiet.
lleaus Inactive. ;" -'

\u25a0

'^' ""iHKSwVisi
Marrowfat Squash higher.
Tomatoes abundant and cheap.

-
V|l|*!li

Butter and Eggs declining. SfSESIPoultry market glutted.
Game firm. \u25a0

Sweet Potatoes lower.
:Oulons easy.

" . '

Grape market overstocked. .• Sliver firm.' . '

,. - - " •———
f. Afl

3 .*Knjrllsh Wheat Market.
\u25a0 Liverpool; Not. 29.— The spot market, is firm
at 7s flx-'fl-Od. ICargoes are quiet at 37s 6d for otf
coast, 37s for Just shipped and 87*1 for nearly due.

'

FUTURES. .- *i Yflfly
The Produce Exchange cable gives the fallowing

Liverpool quotations: November, 7s 6Vid;Decem-
ber, -7s S'tid; January, 7s '6d; February. 7» 6%d; .
March, 7s 5 ',4d; April,7s s*,id; May, 7s sd.

•'\u25a0 BECURITIE3.
'* - *

.: flfl
\u25a0 London, Nov. Consols, 099%; UnitedStates
Bonds-4's, >CS_|| •a'/i'a,' ,106: * Silver, 48%d;
Rentes, 96t sc. y

-
fl_

Mew York Markets. •

New York, Not.' 29.
—

'Today's market was
very quiet, anil wiih the liquidation, of "long" ac-
counts prices dropped all along the Hue. \u25a0 The mar

-'
ket closed weak,at about tho lowest prices, though
there wore feeble rallies. Union Pacific is down
1%, St. J'aull%.

"
Governments steady.' Decern-:

ber Petroleum closed at 60. "\u25a0:"\u25a0:;, -.'
: New York,Nov. —United States Bonds: 4's,

IID'A: tV'i'o, 103: Northern Pacific, 221.4; Cana-
\u25a0

dian Pacific, 74?i:Central Pacific. 29%; Union Pa-'
clflc. 53%: Atchison. 33"a; Wells- Fargo, 137; West-
ern Union, 78%: Silver, 106%;Sterling, $4 82%@
488%. '-:

''

:.\u25a0 'fl-'- •\u25a0

' "
\u25a0 \u25a0-. -fl\yy.fl

\u25a0fl- Nkw York,
-
Nov., Wheat," cash, fl04%;

December, $102%.'
- -'

• Flour—Quiet. : .
'Coßee— fit25.": " ,*»*J^^

Bugar-4%<»5%0. *
-." V' *.-- ",-\u25a0 \u25a0 AW^M- Jlops-PacltloCoiUt. 369411c. '7 ~ -'^Slwll

\u25a0 ,uiaea^iaey.i^mi-iii~^:-ryA:, \u25a0 ASRsmS.
Copper— 818 75.,
•Ilv—Spot, *20 85. .yyyj: .

•-Lead— Domestic. »4 80 - Y.^^m"•.lrou-tl4. y;y \u25a0

\u25a0: -'~^§_i___*-&al_iP%. - Petroleum—
* '.

Chicago Markets. *''•'

fflfliCuicaoo, Not, 20— Wheat— There was moderate
trading anil »good share ol busiuess tn the wayor j

&S&S88SI8L-X \u25a0\u25a0'....... .
' '

'\u25a0

changing over December to May. Tbe market
opened trom i^clo ~,'aC lower,advanced

",c. eased
off •'{ic,rallied Vie,declined Irom %c lo --j.-c,and
closed **\u0084c lower for"December ami Vie lower for
May.than "yesterday. • Receipts, 688,000 bushels;
shipments, 601,000 bushels. Kye dull at 69c. Bar-
ley nominal.

Cuicaoo, Nov. £B.—Wheat, cub, B'J'.ie.
CCrn—6oc. • '** "flfl.";:
l'ork-ti).

- •
Laril-Sf> 85.
Kibs-$5 SO.
Whisky-Sl 14.

- California Fruit Salon.
Cbicaoo, Nor.,29— l'orter Bros. &Co. sold to-day

at. auction two cars of California fruit, as follows:

Full crates okay Grapes, ft 6.*>@4 65; hall crates,
»*-' 060210; hair crates Verdells, *17C@l 83: full
crates, 93 i.'o@:i 45: full crates Muscats, $3 -10; full
crates Carnlchons. *3 95©1 20: full crates Black
Ferraras, S3 40: half-crates Cue's Late Red l'luma,
fl65.

line Silver.
Firm at ?1 05@1 06*ounce.

Mexican Dollars.
Quoted at 81@8iy.iC.

New York Exchange."

New York Fxi-I.augo. 6@loc for sight drafts and
15c for telegraphic.

Shipping Note*.
The Santa Cruz sails to-day for Fan Pedro. The

Pomona falls due from *aiiDiego, the Corona from
Humboldt liny,the Newport from Eel Kiver,the
Santa Maria from southern ports, the Arago from
Coos Bay and the Gipsy Ironi the Salinas Kiver.. To-morrow the Columbia sails for Portland, the
Umatilla for Victoria and I'uget Hound and the

Coos Bay for Little Hirer. The San Mateo falls due
from |Comox, . the Empire : from Nanalmo, the
Truckee from Tillamook Bay, the Crescent City

from Crescent City and the Signal from Puget
Sound,

-
\

The ship Alex McCallum, 1878 tons, loads mer-
chandise for New York; bark liicbard 111. 1154 tons.
Coal at Seattle for tills port: steamer Tillamook,
'
209-tons, merchandise for Mexico.

The Ben Douran takes for Cork 60,446 centals
Wheat, valued at $75,500; Dumbarton Rock for
Dunkirk 60.538 rentals at $78,700.

The German Iron bark Visurgls. 1090 tons, la
chartered for Wheat to United Kingdom,Havre,
Antwerp orDunkirk,4'Js cd. -flflfl.;

Bank Clearings.
Local hank clearings last week were $16,723,785,

against $16,639,739 for the same week last year.
For November they were 480,822,438, against $72,-
--826,124 InNovember, 1889." ,

Produce Exchange Sales.- T. C. Frledlander. Secretary of the Produce Ex-
change, reports option sales thus far this crop year
at 637.100 tons Wheat, 248,900 tons Barley and
50,000 Grain nags. _____
f1,,.: i-'fl-yy Wheat Exports.-

Exports of Wheat from this port in November
were 1,1 15,485 centals, valued at $1,516,876. mak-
ing total exports thus far this crop ear of 4,568,-
--830 centals, valued at $0,260,912. yfl-'-A

Coinage of "ie Mint.
The coinage of the San Francisco Mint InNovem-

ber was $2,202,276 60, consisting of $1,500,000 lv
Double Eagles. $667,373 in Standard Dollars and
$34,903 60 in Dimes. *'\u25a0>-;yyfly;Yfly;fly;

* yt:-- '• - Troilace Market.
FLOUK—Net casta prices are as follows; Family

extras, $4 1.*.*.! 25; Bakers' extras. $4 05<a-l 16:
city superfine, $3@3 23: Interior brands, n„j,t 26
for extras and $3(^3 25 "f» bbl for superfine.

WHEAT—Closed the week nrm, with light offer-
ings. Options advanced slightly. No. 1, $1 30ft-
-1321,:.: No. 2. $1 27V3(i}l28%: choice. $1321,4;
extra choice, for milling,$1 37Vii@l40; Sonora,
$1 27Vi(_130 *ctl. -.-.. .
'flfly,fl7yyflfliYCALL SAI.BS-KOaNl.Va. •flflflfl.;
* Buyer '90-200, $1 Btfcl 100, $1 32. Buyer sea-
Son-BUO, $1 42:i8:800, $1 42' 4.

IIAKI.EV—Wat easier yesterday and quiet. No. 1
Feed. $1 47V'j@t 48;

'
i;lower grades. *145; Cheva-

lier, ml ,-y-'.! 60 for standard, 81 my 4*l/4 for
lower grades; Brewing, $1 t>2''/flgl l'y\u25a0: .- ctl for
fair to choice. "

CALL SALES
—

MOBXINO. :\u25a0-. *y

Buyer season-200, $1 51; 200, $1 51Vi;100.
$1 81%. '

OATS— at previous prices. Black, forseed,
Syy 10 >* ctl: common Black. $1 ?*>») 00 a .-i:
No. IWhite, $1 85: No, 2. $1 75'ail SO; Choice,
$l'B7V<i@l 90; Gray, $1 80(gil 83; Surprise, $195©
2 05: Milling.$2 9ctl.

CORN—KeeelDt* yesterday were 8600 ctls, mak-
ingover 16.000 in three days. The market is heavily
supplied, weak and dull at $1 33 ¥ ctl for Yellow
and White. * • y

KVK-Uiioteilat $1 35 9 ctl.
BKAN-Uuotablcat $21@21 50* ton for the best

and $20 9 ton tor lower grades and ontsldo brands;'-
MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at $25(3,26* ton for the

best and $24 forother grades.

------ "
:\u25a0-\u25a0-. -•^Jtssi

CHOPPED FEED-Quotable sit $27(828 flton. > 5
-HAY—Easy ana quiet. Wheat, $I'_'(sl6 -? ton for

fair to good and $17,,.' is ,< ton for choice: oat, $10
wlu: Wild oil. $ti!(.014 50; Barley, $lU(g>l4 50:
narleyand Oat, $lo,cl4; Wheat and Oat, $12016;
Alfalfa. $iaat» » ton. \u25a0

'»"»» 'i< iy

STRAW— Quoted at 70@80c 9 bale.
-

MILLSTUFFS—Ground Barley,$32®38» ton. The
mills sell oilcake Meal at $25 34 ton net, the Job-
bers charge $27 9 tons Rye Flour. 2-ic^lb:
Meal,- 2'i.c; Graham Flour, n(Oi Oatmeal, -l'y.
Oat Groats, 4:*,,-l Cracked Wheat, 3c; Buckwheat
Flour. 4c: Pearl Barley, 4Vi@.liAc*lb.

-
-\u25a0 .

SEEDS— VoIlow Mustard. $2 25®'.!40 ¥ctl:Brown
-Mustard, $2 ,>OQ:i Vctl; Flax. $2 60@2 65; Canary.

3 Vic t» lb: AlfaUa, B®B'ic; Rape, l^'lVic;
liemp,3V4c: Timothy, 6V4c -. \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-DRIEDPEAS-Niles, $190@2 *etl;Green, $2 76 ;
Blackeye, $2: SplitPeas. 5c 'p. lb. \u25a0'\u25a0"-. tsfSOiSi

BUCKWHEAT-Quotable at $1 75 9 ctl.* *
'

CORNMEAL. ETC.—Table Meal, -\u25a0'\u25a0 ,i,::;' \u0084\u25a0 « tb;
Feed Corn, $29 60®30; Cracked Corn, $30 V ton;
Hominy, 3»,ic VO.

-
:--. \u25a0

--
* *--. -

\u25a0:-.- \u25a0

\u25a0
-
BEANS— Quiet, withmoderate arrivals. Bayos. $4;

Pea, $2 7."e.i 3: Small White. ci 60@2 65; link.$2©
2 36: Kens, $2 85(<j>3; Lliuat, $3 76; Butlers, $3
¥ ctl. - -

_^r •"- -
~~-yyy-,-->' \u25a0

-**-
------

\u25a0

POTATOES^Sweeta came In heavily yesterday, a
round lot arriving from Los Angeles, and prices de-
clined. Sweets. 76r05l 60 tl ctl Intack« and 76c@*2
In boxes: -Burbank Seedlings, 73090 ctor Itivers
and $101 85 ror Salinas; River Reds, 9Ocosl 15;
Early K<»e, 76083c; Peerless, $101 10 Vctl.

- -
.•ONIONS— at $303 26 for good to choice
aud fi6002 75 V ctl for common.

CUTTER—The market continues dull. Dealers
complain that the dairymen are using new milk and
that the Butter turns rancid Ina day or two in con-
sequence. This ought not to be done. Fancy
li quotable at 87$M0-Mfl *Ib; good to choice,
32i.'»<<&3£c V lb: common to ralr, 25@27ViC "Jllb; store Mutter, 15@17%c; pickled roil, 30@33c;
firkin. 23@26c: Eastern creamer}'. 30c 9 I».

CilKKSE— Good to choice mild new, quoted at
12-Vfcßls-&ei fair. ll@12c; fancy. 14c: Young
Americas, 13@15c; cased Cheese, >/.,e additional:
Eastern. 13@il5c5i lb.

-
POULTRY—The market continues glutted with

Eastern stock whi- h has to be sold low,hence the
market for home Poultry Is kept weak and
neglected. The Eastern Poultry is selling at 9-i«u
ti > dozen for Hens. $1 50(_>ti 9 dozen for old
Roosters, $4 50@5 foryoung Boosters, 95 for Ducks,
*i75 for Geese and 12^j@lSc for Turkeys. Cali-
fornia Poultry Is qitoted as follows: Dressed Tur-
keys. IBAI7O V lr.: live Turkeys, 14@15c for Gob-
blers and 14(<_*15c V lb for Ileus; Geese, V pair.$150
@2; Ducks, 9-ifao ***>doz Tor old and $."> s(l(g|U for
young: Hens, *4£css: Boosters, young. $4@5 :do, old.
$405: Fryers. $.1 50: Broilers, S3 50 forlarge and
*;;'?. dozen for small.

- •
GAME

—
Ducks and Rare sold very well yesterday.

Quail are quotable at 76c@$l > dozen; English
Snlne. 91 51d<3)l 75: .Tack Snipe. 6087061 Mallards,
94 50@5 >\u25a0!.\u25a0: Canvasbacks, $5: Sprig, f.Qfl50;
Teal, *125; Widgeon. $1 50: .-.mail Ducks. #1 25;
Gray Geese. #2 56(913: White Geese. 91 25: Brant,
91 50@1 75; Honkers. (4 51Xg15: Venison, «4 lb;
Doves. ,*dozen: Hare, 91 754_)2: Rabbits, $1 50
for Cottontails, and *1 26@1 3-1,2 for small.

PZOGS— The market is very weak. Sellers make
concessions, but havers hold off. Fsnev Eastern,
32» ,c "-j* doz: good to choice Eastern, 22i^@27i.,c;
California, 25®4uc forstore aud 42Vj,@45c ¥ do*
for flue ranch.

-
HONEY-Choice White Comb. 12@12*V' c:do, in

1-tb frames, l'-'>(.@l:i>-^c; ordinary Coin lie:
White extracted, ti(&-tii-c: amber, 6@Uc %i lb.

HEKSWAX-Uuutabieat 22%@25c ¥ lb.
FHK.MIFRUIT—A good many Verdelis are being

carried over, as the Grape market Is overstocked.
Berries are dull at a further de.-line. Persimmons,
5c %* lb. Wisconsin Cranberries, $10@10 50 9
Übl; Cape Cod Cranberries, *litg*ll50 >t bbl; Rasp-
berries, $7(glo "r1chest: Grapes, 15(ti50c for Mus-
cats, l!>@4oc y. box for Verdelis, 20{g>5Oc 51 box for
Rose of Peru. suction ¥ box for lokay, and 50
Wose >* box tor CornUhnn; Apples, 40@75c y box
for common to good. SlCdll 25 for choice and $1 35
(dl 50 for fancy, while fine Siskiyou spitzenbergs
bring $1 75&3; Pears, 60975 cfor common and
tl 6V@'l y box for Winter Nellls: Strawberries,
$3 50 § 7 IIchest for large Varieties and 98glo for
Longwortus.

CITRUS FRUIT. ETC.—Vacaville Oranges are
quotable at $1 2;-(,tl 50 9 small box* Sicily Lem-
ons, 97 60Q8 50 «A box: California Lemons. $2@3 "ft
box for common and *4 50@5 for choice; Mexican
Limes. $5 50,'d) ti: Bananas, #1 25{_y2 50 > bunch;
Pineapples. 93 (£5 fidozen. ,-•

DRIED ITS—The quotations are for fruit In
sacks unless otherwise specified. Evaporated Apples
(boxes). IC<s) sliced, 7%c: quartered, 7e: Pitted
Plums, 11^i12VsC: peeled evaporated Peaches. 22 '.j
(£27V;>c ft lb: bleached Peaches, lWail2f«c; com-
mon snndrled do, 9c: bleached Apricots, sacKS,

14@18c: boxes, 18(a,19c %l Ib: White Nectarines,
17(anl8c fttb: California Prunes. 8@10c; Grapes, 3"/.,
ft tP&c f* lb: Pears, Sc irt lb for common and 10@
lie for quartered unpeeled Kartlutts. Figs, '21,-13
3V»c: do. pressed, lnboxes. 4@sc %l lb. * "

RAISINS— Layers, fancy, are quotable at S3 15;
choice. $2(_>2 10: (air to good, jl75(dl 90 V box,
with the usual advance for fractional boxes.

NUTS—Chestnuts, 1 •-'',•-<£&1 :soft-shell Almonds,
14@14t;jC^lb; papersbelt do, l.'i(gU6c; Walnuts. 9©10c; do paiiersneil. llV2@l2>/,c: Chile Walnuts.
9@lUc: Peanuts, s<atic %* D for domestic; Hickory
Nuts, 7@Bc; Pecans. l!!i'?@l4c for small and 151$
ISc Tor large: Filberts, 12Em; Brazil Nuts, 19©
-$ ib:Cocoanuts. *5 SIKS6 50 ? 100.

VEGETABLES
—

Tomatoes continue abundant
and weak. Marrowfat Squash. $12(3)15 ft ton;
Egg Plant, 60fl|6M '? box: Green .Peppers, 350
50c: Tomatoes. 40fgfti5c; Lima Beans,—: Ca-obage,
(MMMOc^Ctl; Feed Carrots. 30@lbc; Turnips. 75c;
Beets. 91: Parsnips. Sl 25 Vctl:Garlic. B<£loc iR lb.

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon
Is quotable at l'M&lStflc. 'ft It,; California smoked
Bacon, 9WIOC %* lbfor heavy and medium, and 13@
13He *» lb for light: 13V-K_;l4c for extra light:
Bacon sides, 9-<*i@loc 1* lb: Eastern Sugar-cured
Hams for citytrade, i;i:.@l.*i«.,c; California Hams,
salt. Vi'tiivli/sc 1$ tb; refrigerator-cured. 13®
i:u:.c; Lard, tierces. Eastern, all kinds, ;-.\u25a0_£>- 4r;
cases, lOffllOMic: California tierces, 9li@9>Ac:.
half-bbls, 9V*<s9-%f; tins. IOC: palls, 10-1b,10>..c:
do. 6-tb. 1014c; kegs. 9a/.@loc > lb; Mess Beef.
97 eikiJS: extra mess do, SS BOA0;1 family do,
Sll 51X312: clear Pork, 919 50^30: extra prime,
918 50(^17; extra clear, 920@20 50: mess do,
SlSffilS 50 ? bid: Pig Pork, « keg, 9:t®325:
Pigs' Feet, 91:^13 30 ? bbl; Smoked Beat. ll»,i®
12c¥ ».

HOPS-IJuoted' at 32^(2135c for fair and 37^
@40e ty lb for good to choice. -

HIDES AND PELTS— Heavy salted steers. Si'-c:
medium, «y.e V ib; light, bt&c It lb: Cowhides.
5V.c: salted'Ktp, tic; salted fair, B®9c: dry Hides,
usual selection, 9c %i lb: dry Kips, cc >! lb;
dry Calf, 9c ¥ lb; prime Goatskins. 4()@soc each;
medium do, is@3sc; small skins, li)@2oc: Deer-
skins, good summer, 30@35c; medium, 25c; thin,
20c %* lb; Sheepskins, shearlings, 10@20c; short
wool, yOt&BOc; medium, 65(_&!»Oc; long wool, 80c@
91 25 %-lTb. Culls of all kinds i;i less, Butchertowa
green skins sell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good Gendered. 3y3®4c 9 16;
refined. 4*<i)@sc: Grease. 2»i@3c ¥ lb. .

WOOL
—

Fall clips: Humboldt and Mendocino
free. lB@18c: do defective. 14(515c; Sacramento
Valley tree, I3i-_l3c; do defective, llldl'.'a: Moun-
tain free, 12@15c: San Joaquin and Southern, 9@
lie Spring clips: Valley Oregon, 2 !.is..'.'. ;•.;\u25a0; East-
eru Oregon, 18@20c; do fair, 16®17c ¥ 16. ... y

.General Klcrctundlae.

BAGS—Calcutta spot, nominal; May and Juno,
ev^c: Wool Bags. 3ti@3Bc: Potato Gunnies, nominal.

cordage
—

Manila
-
Rope, • 15> ie: 12-thread,

lCc: « and 9 thread, ibi,:.c: Hal* Rope. 14c:
Binder Twine, 15c; Grapevine Twine, 16<Ac In
balls and colls; Hop Twine, 15c; Lathyarn, l^V_c.
Quotations for the new process Manila are: Rope,
BV2C; 12-thrcad, 8c; 6 and 9 do. 9 Vic; Duplex
rope, ,HV4c; 12-thread, 12c; 0 and 9 do, l2V«c;
Bale rope, lie: Lathyarn, 914c: Hop Twine, l_e;
Grapevine Twine, :balls or colls, 12UC; Binder
Twine, 12c 5* lb. -.-* -\u0084-.,.. .•

SALMON—Columbia
"
River Fish. $120.3130;

Alaskan Flab, $l@l05 for red and So4_*9oc Tor off
grades.- SUGAR— The California Sugar Hennery quotes,
terms vet cash: Cube, Crushed, Extra Powdered
and Fine Crushed, all B-lic; Dry Granulated. B'-kC;
Confectioners' A.tic; Extra C. 5l,-a c:Golden C, S'.ic
9 lb;Bags, 140 more than bins. >.

Tna American Sugar Hennery quotes as fol--
lows, terras net cash: Extra fine Cube. Crushed,
Fine Crushed and Powdered, \u25a0'*\u25a0•'\u25a0„\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 V \u25a0'•; Extra
Flue Powuered, ti:. c; Dry Granulated, BVsc; AX
do, 01;ac; Confectioners' A.6c; While Extra C, yf.

Extra 0, fi^ClUoldau C 5' 4c 9 lb.

\u25a0
:. \u25a0:..- Ban Francisco Meat Market *.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are
as follows: -.- -.' ;. - - -

-' -\u25a0:.
.-,- BEEF-First quality. 6c: '\u25a0 second quality, $9

oVaCi third do, ..„;,11-j.' '•
''

--\u25a0'\u25a0•*-
---. VEAL—Large. fl#7wt small Calves. H.^.Jc .

-
* MUTTON-Wethers, 7o: Ewes. ti'-aC. .
LAMB—Spring Lamb, H'MtoVlb.. PORK— Live Hogs. 4@l4f.sC for bard grain-fed:

Block Hugs, .I*^3la c Vll;dressed do.ti' $> cYD.

OCEAN STEAMEKS. *•"'•.'.* .-'"'f:
Dates of Departure From San Francisco.*' flfli

SUN AND TIDETAULE;. ': *••*'.,-

In Paciflc Standard Time. Computet by THomm .'
Tknnknt, Chronometer and Instrument• , Maker, IS Market street.

*
.: '. * • "".•*"-

SHIPPING INTKLL.HJKNCK..'•*..•' .*"*

I• For Late Shipping Intelligence see Second I'aye. *'• \u25a0>;.

Arrived. '.
-yy Saturday. Nov .9; ".'.'..-'

Stmr Columbia, nolle?, 62 hours (rom Port- '•'"..
land, via Astoria 43*4 hours; pass and mdse, 'to--*--

-
UnionPacific Railway Co.

Stmr St Paul. Erakine, 10 days from Kodiak * pass .'"\u25a0\u25a0
and mdse, to Alaska Commercial Co. . * .'•* -fl-

Stmr Whttesboro, Walvig. 38 hours from (Te--
'

\u25a0"'•

one; 6680 railroad ties, to LE White. .•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
Stmr Emily. Koberts, 47 hours from Coos Hay-..

via Port Orford; 260 Mftlumber, to California! .
Lumber Co. \u0084-.

" -*'" -. .'.
Ship Palestine, McCartney, 14 days from Tacoma:

2400 tons coal, to 8 P Co.
* • '*.

Brig.Sea Waif. Yon Dahlgren. 56 days from Apia; "\u25a0

50 tons scrap Iron', to Lorentz Foard.
Schr John F Miller. Hansen. ISM*- days from <">\u25a0 •

lunibia River; 250 Mft lumber, to Clatsop Mill Co..'
Schr Sacramento. .Peterson. 9 days from Coos

- --'
Bay; 200 Mft lumber, to niacins

*Collins.
3 Cleared.

-fl:fl'A''.fl.-: .SATtTRDAV.Nov 29. . *.*

Stmr City of Rio de Janeiro. Austin,Uong-Koug
and Yokohama, via Honolulu; \Y X AJohnson.

stmr Columbia, Bones. Astoria: OPR KCo. . '"'
:.*'.'

Stmr Umatilla. Holmes. Victoria: Goodall, Perkins
4 GO. *

\u25a0 :
- -. . . V

Stmr Santa Crua, Tribble, Wilmington;'.Goodall," .
\u25a0Perkins* Co. •".

- -
._'-..\u25a0

Snip C C Chapman, Hicbborn. Melbourne: Moore
ASmith Lumber Co. >

Wh bark Cape HornPigeon, Scullun, whaling:J *.
w rWins.

*
\u25a0

'•\u25a0 . : • *.-:•
W'b bark Stamboul, Waldron, whaling; Wright,.

Bowne J. Co.
y-yx.ffl. • ' Sailed.

' -'. •• '..'•.*\u25a0-
: .." Saturday. Not 29..-.

Stmr Willamette, Hansen. Seattle. .'..'\u25a0
stmr Humboldt,Jessen. Eureka.
Brship Ben I>ouran, Campbell. Queen* town. * \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''
Br ship Dumbarton Hock. Donovan. Dunkirk.
Wh bark Cape Horn Pigeon. Sculleu, whallug.
Schr Orient, Harrington, Coos Bay. •„;".-

-. Schr Hueneme, Wheeler, Port Gamble.* Schr Ida McKay,Johnson. Humboldt.. Telejrrauhie.

POINT LOBOS—Nov 29
—

r. it.— Weather
buy ;windcalm. ... '-

'\u0084
- *

",.:yfl flyy— Spokmi. •-•
Oct 20—Lat 13 20 F. lon SO 30 W, Brship Gleu-

'"
morag, from Glasgow for sau Francisco, , *.

*;* *
Memoranda.

Per stmr Emily—Saw a ship and schr 6 miles off
Point Reyes: ship was towing. •

Domestic Port*.
CASPAR— ArrivedNor 29—Stmr Jewel, hence

Nov 88.
Sailed Nov26—Stmr Caspar.

'
fl. SEATTLE—Arnred Nov Bark Nicholas Thay-

' ..
er, hence Not 9 viaPre Townsend ;schr Ida r^ohnau-
er, hence Nor 14.

aster a Port*.'- '•/'*•-.
NEW YORK-Cleared Not 29-Ship E B Sutton,

'

for San Fraucisco. -.
Foreign Ports. Yf1...--:'•'-

RIODE JANEIRO -ArrlTedNov 26-Shlp John •'•
W Marr, hence Aug 27.

- - '
PANAMA—Arrived Nov 26—Stmr Collma, hence

Nov 3.-•
—

COLON—Sailed Nov 17—Stmr Newport, fur New *

York.
Movement, of Transatlantic Steanior*.
BREMEN— SaiIed Not 29—Stmr Tiara, for.New

'

York.
LONDON— Not 29-Stmr Greece, from :

New York.
'•'-•' \u25a0-*\u25a0•

-
;. HAVRE—Sailed Nov 29—Stmr La Gascogne. for

New York. '-*;;; .'..-' *!
* yy-i.'fl

Imnort itlona.
- .

KODIAK—Per St Paul—767s cs 69 Bbls salmon, 5
" .

pkgs hardware, 16 bis tin plate, 1m furs. . \u25a0 ••.-*--;
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA—Per Columbia-:!!

sks wool. 5460 sks flax seed. 3649 ski oats. 20 kits
-

131 cs 586 pkae green hides, 2503 sks wheat, 50.7
sfcs barley, 177 pkgs glue stock, 6 pkgs deer skins, 6
bdls shooks, 1842 hi sks flour, 601 bdls pulp.55 ITS .-"S \u25a0

pears, 155 sks onions, I*Bbis onions, 226 sks oys- ;-: ;
ters, 156 rolls paper, 30 bbls varnish. ."S pkgs Junk, '.fl.
11 pkgs woolens. 10 pkgs candy. 10 sks tigs.6 tie
horse-radish, & pkgs express, 43 pkgs sundries.

-
,-

Consignees. .>..'._-•;
Per St Panl— Alaska Commercial Co; Karluk Pack- \u25a0

".
ingCo; *

xt-iiBros ACo. * - * '>\u25a0-\u0084-*.
\u25a0Per Columbia— Alien*Lewis: BlsslngerA Co: \u25a0»:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0
IIKraiifc A Co; Mootfu,Ferguson *Co: John /.:*.•;• \u25a0

beln: Kittle4 Co: ttecht Bros A-Co; CJ Letst *Co;
° '

Field A Stone; Balfour. Guthrie *
Co:UW McNear;.

Geo Morrow
*Cot J Everding A Co; EppingerA Co: .

Ilulme *Hart:IIDutard; Price. Berlin A Co; Cal fl'-
Paper Co: Clatsop MillCo: J V McUovern A- Co: Mc- "• .
pherson

*Kurker; Wolf a Sou; Porter Bros A Co;
Cain *Co: ALevy ACo; Murgau Oyster Co; Gpulu "*.
4Jardine; Whlttler, Fuller *Co; Pac Roll Paper
Cot Chas Harley A Co; Brown Bros *Co: Burn-' .'
stein Bros: Wells, Fargo ACo; Wilmerdliig*Co: H. . •
Solomau ACo: 1. Sarunt ACo; WAY Brown; Fuller - •*
Packing Co: UPIIRCo. ..--. * . v •;,.... .

'--''
\u25a0 '\u25a0

—. .
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(Steamer. jDestination. I. SAILS.
'
I..WHBV > .'..

Umatilla.. ;.iVie*P« Sound iDec .1. sVJir^Bdw'rl ;•'.'.•.
Colombia... P0rt1and.,,,,.. IDee I.loam. Spear .-•• .
P0m0na..... San Diego. Dec 2.11am Udiv'vJ"
Kanjose.... Panama.... [Pec 3,12 v nisi '..*"•,:
Corona Humholdt Bay.. Dec 3, 9am Hdw'vl-.' '.-\u25a0
EureKa San Pedro ;Deo. 4, Sam ;i'uw'y'J
State or Cal. Portland Dec 4,10 am Spear. •.-..'"•'
WHametteV Yaquina Hay..L. Dec 5. , -:•*\u25a0. vt*-I.l*

'
\u25a0

Australia.... Honolulu. [Pec 6, 3pm Oceanic \u25a0*.
Santa Kosa.. 'Ran Diego ...... Dec' 6.11am iKdWirl.'•.'•'
Gaelic IChina _ Japan..} Deo S. 3pm| P M S S L
Walla Walla Vie Part sound [Dee 6, Oam Hdw'y1-' --'-"'.
Humboldt.. Humboldt Bay.. iDec ti. 9am ciav .. ••'.'
Ilaytian Rep; Puget Sound,.. .(Dec, 7.loam |M!ss*n 1 \u25a0'-
Oregon (Portland. ..^...v Dec-7,I*OAM|SD_rL .
LosAngeies..! san Pedr0...,,'.. Dec" 8. 8am lHd-ry'yJ

'
:-;..

Departure or Australian' steamer iie,uud* ya £'t_* .*.-"..
English main.

-
\u25a0 .' . ' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0 i.-. . .'\u25a0 '.

\u0084 \u25a0*»
—

\u0084• *• ."-..

_TF*AMEB.IDESTINATION".I, SAILS.
'

,1

B.W. H.W. l.w.
•'

I.W.
• £*?

Large. Small. . Large...SmalL MS=lfi

'_»
\u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0
'

*_;.
„"*

JLSO- .7
4.50'" ': ••'.
1.50 ,\u25a0•'•\u25a0'

,4.50. •::•\u25a0
|4.5U,'"r-.
1.50 \u25a0 -':,"

l4.«0t'";-.'

P.I

.1

r%B_l A __iH_BS AKM)NOISES CUSEiI »y
\u25a0Jfc A Peck's iKVIaIBLE TUBULAR EAJ._

- •
ft-?0-8 1 CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-

"-

fon.l.lc.Lwilal.h.r.allk.a.Jln raiI. Saidbr r.HIS)OX. .
naif.aU «aj, Saw (ark. Wrlta far baak at freot. fOli.

lea ly B»We*Wy ..

MIBCEI.I.AWEquS} _. *

: •••
::\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 . \u25a0:'. ;';:':

"';'*:::.'-
:.V

Kone Genuine without our •

Burses— Trade Hark.

*
''''*i' *.. "

' 7; —7; i"77"y-:

ON SALE
ron

This Week Only
10,000 pairs LADIES'FINELILYKID\u25a0\u25a0••''

BUTTON SHOES at $2.50 a pair. 7:
LADIES' FINE FEENCH KID BUT-

TON SHOES at $3.00 a pair: "yYf
Common Sense and Opera Toe. Widths At.OEE.:':':
5000 pairs GENTS' FINE CALFLACE,

'
C

BUTTONANDCONGRESS SHOES,
single and double . sole, .London,
Spanish and Common Sense toe, at '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
53.00 a pair; widths DtoEEE... V-

The above goods are our own custom
make and every pair is warranted.
'This is a bargain seldom offered in •

Shoes. ; -.f2_y-y: Wy-yy

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 St., a F.Aflf

Factory— 63 to 73 Stevenson Street *.'.••*'.. BRANCH STOKES: ..!.'•*.
1053 Hr0adway.. ..,...:..'_ ,"*...,...0ak1and, pal V
256 Main 5treet... ..;*:..".,..;..'.,.'..i.;5t0ckt0n, CaL

•*•'*
17-19 Santa Clara Street \u0084....^.'..'.„San .lose.C'al.' .y

1818 Mariposa Street */....'.......... Fresno; Cal "'.",
1103 J Street.' :..:....:. Sacramento,* Cat.

:myiO ThSu «..'•'].. . ..V..' •.""•••'"..

"EVERYBODf
IS TALKINGABOUT LAKEVIEW. MANYAKBVV'
X buying lots ln Lakeview. Ifyou want.t o.do :'..--
-yourself a pood turn, Invest in Lakevl&w*-lota." * *
CAItNALL-FITZHLUH-HOI'KINSCO., 624 Market ";.*•
•treet. . '..'. uo23'Jw SuMoWeKr . "\u25a0':

Selected Bargains
INOUE-

—
-fl

Gents' Furnishing Department !

One case GENTS' SHETLAND LAMBS-WOOL
RIBBED-SKIRT 9 SHIRT AXD DRAWERS
good value fur $150, at ... $1.00 Each

150 dozen GFNTS' VICUNA MERINO SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, extra good value at

SI.OO Each
50 dozen GENTS' NATURAL LAMBS-WOOL

SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS, extra heavy, great

value .: .-:..: 51. 25 Each

One case GENTS' HEAVY SCOTCH LAMB'S-
WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, worth al-
most double the money ... $1.50 Each

GENTS' HOSIERY.
One ease GENTS' SEAMLESS COTTON SOCKS

at. I2ca Pair
50
'

dozen GENTS' FIXE BALBRIGGAN SOCKS
• at *.'. \u25a0 I5c a Pair

75 dozen GENTS' ENGLISH MERINO SOCKS, in
Tan and Ecrii.at 25ca Pair

50 dozen GENTS' ENGLISH MERINO SOCKS at...... .*.*........'........ 35c a Pair

One case GENTS' HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL SOCKS
at..*.-* ." ;25c a Pair

One case GENTS' HEAVY WOOL SOCKS at
35c a Pair

E*l?~Ourprices in the above lots are exceed-
ingly low.when the quality.is considered.

GENTS' NECKWEAR.
Fine Assortment at Low Prices.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
INFLANNELETTE,|fast colors

—. 50c
INCASHMERE, stylish mixtures. -."..$ I.OO
INSILKand LINENanil SILKaud WOOL $1.25
INPURE SILK,finest quality $2.50

PHILIP KENNEDY _ CO.,
.;• . SoDtliwest Comer of 'Met a__ Itt Streets... no3obuTb \u25a0:-\u25a0••.

THOMSON'S CORSETS.
We are now prepared to show a full lineof THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTING COESETS. which we

think one of the best makes of Corsets inthe country. We have them in three lengths— short, me-
dium and extra long—suitable fora slight miss or fora very large woman.

THOMSON'S NURSINC CORSETS we consider the best inthe market. Ask to see
them. No trouble toshow our goods. .._."; «j-

-* __"=• Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. 0. D. or on receipt
of remittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

Onr Gloat Department
Has No Superior on This Coast for Variety,

:*lvjyStyle, Glove-Fitting Shapes and"

POPULAR PRICES!

GARMENTS.
ALL-WOOL PEASANT CIRCULARS, illplaids

ami stripes,
*5.00 Each.

THE BEST REEFER JACKET in tlie market,
.made from all-wool smooth-finish beaver

clotb,
$5.00 __a.o_i.

A SUPERIOR QUALITYOP ALL-WOOL STRIPE
BEAVER CLOTH CAPE NEWMARKET, tai-
lor made,*

12.00 Each.

LIGHT-WEIGHT CLOTH NEWMARKETS,*
14.00 Each.

OUR CELEBRATED SEAL PLUSH AND AS-
TRACHAN CAPES, -flyflfl

*S.CXD Each.
OUR CELEBRATED SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,

A;, "i *15.OO :Each.

OUR OWN GREAT PRIZE MEDALSEAL PLUSH
SACQUE AND WRAP, •'.;f1-

*25.00 Each;
33 TO.48 INCH BUST.

-,— \u0084"
VW Garments to'order a specialty. A'perfect

fit guaranteed inall cases.

BARGAINS IN FURS.
Children's Ermine Muffs and Tippets

- $1.00
Extra Quality Muffs and Tippets - - - $2.00
Ladles' Silver Fox Muffs and Boas

- -
$4,00

Sable Muffs and Boas
-"-

-•\u25a0 \u25a0--

- - $5.00

\u25a0

'*' '
-Y--

-
:y- DRY 'Li™*™^^^

KENNEDYS
HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!

H777 In order to start the Holiday trade briskly we offer some de-
cidedly good values thus early, as note the following :

MISCELLANEOUS."y- 'fif.

Open for Business!
S.GORDAN, .

yfl: -\u25a0fffly. Successor to

Merchant Tailors
3 Kearny Street,

ARE READY FOR BUSINESS
*: Willi AS EXTIRE NEW STOCK OF

IMPORTED
WINTER NOVELTIES.

SUITS TO ORDER AT MODERATE PRICES.
fl n0'2.1 SuMoTuTB

I Stop tHat |
jChronic Cough Now!
( For it yon do .not It mny bocome con- |
j sumptlve. For Consumption, Scrofula, )
J General nihility and Hasting Diseases, x
) there is nothing like !

]SCOTT'S
1 FJOLSfON

( Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

i HYPOPHOSPHITES
\ Or T.iiiio **,i,lSoda.
j Itis almost as palatable as milk. Far

'
jbetter than oilier so-catlod Emulsions, i
jA wonderlul flesh producer.

! Scott's Emulsion \
lThere aro poor Imitations. Get the genuine.]

lei lyfuriiSuJtWy~"

liebicCOMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
PlBMt ami Cheapest Meat .Flavoring Mock totSoaos,
Made Dishes and Sauces. As l'.eef Tea. "au Invalu-
able tonic and agreeaUie stimulant." Annual ttis. 8,000,000 Jut .:|'•

Genuine nnlr with far -si milfl of Jnstaf
yon Lielilg'ssignature inblue across label,

above. -«\u25a0\u25a0»—

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Druggists.
IULtUIU'SKXTKAUTOK MEATCO., Ltd.London.

:. -.: _e3O TliSuly


